
9/14/96 

Dear "'aria, 

I've written Chris 'roden. Thanks. I did not know that Robert had moved to 

Dallas and i do not know whnt Chris's medical problem is. I wonder what Hobert 

is doing to make a living. tir hoe Chris can keep the house and raise those children. 

I've heard that the lawsuits are over -Via bidoo, not the books, and that one 

has already keee settled out of court. But 4  know nothing about them °thee than time 

this. There is no question, in the book he did steal and (lueld not steal 

straiht. I uudecetand that je: also true of the video, mbeheI've not seen. 

Jones have phoned once or tAce. That in the onlirontact I've had with him. 

Zebra has phoned several tine and she interviewed me over Ilv1er on 'brills. She 

also asko. me to write sonething abeet the Le2ontaines and tlio. I wrote mostly 

about the LaFentaines. sent it to her. 

I've ore you'll fiull the trip worthwhile add informative and that you'll 

meet some very nice people. 

If Hal Verb le there he is ono, vory fAle, godld friend. 

uu has gone in the past. 

Sp also is Paul Haller, from 21orida, a retired man and a friend alththugh we 

have never net. 

Paul tola me he is going and I assume -al will bcceuse he has in the past, 

but he's not told me. Have not heard from him in a while. 

Please excuse the haste. 

We have c Japery. 

The 	an our best, 
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